
Separate Audit Report of the Comptroller and Auditor General of India on the accounts of
Visakhapatnam Urban Development Authority (VUDA) for the year ended 3l March 2014

We have audited the attached balance sheet of Visakhapatnam Urban Developrnent Authority
(VUDA) as on 3l March 2014 and the lncome & Expenditllre accoLlnt and Receipts & Pavnrents

account for the year ended on that date. under Section 20(l) of the Comptroller & Ar.rditor

General of India (Duties. Powers and Conditions of service) Act. l97l read with Section 24 ol'

the Andhra Pradesh Urban Areas (Developnrerrt) Act. 1975. The audit has been entrusted for the

period from 2010-11 onwards. These financial statements are the responsibility of the VUDA's
Management. Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these tlrrancial staterrcnts based on

our audit.

2, This Separate Audit Report contains the conrnrents of the Comptroller & Auditor Ccneral of
India (CAG) on the accounting treatment only with regard to classiflcation. conlornritl,with best

accounting practices, accounting standarcis. disclosure norms. etc. r\udit observations on

financial transactions with regard to compliance u,ith the law, rules and regurlations (Proprietv &
Regularity) and efficiency cum performance aspects. etc if any. are reportec'l through inspection

reports/ CAG's audit reports separately.

3. We have conducted our audit in accordance with auditing standards gerrerallv accepted in

India. These standards require that we plan and perfbrm the audit to obtain reasonable assLlrance

about whether the llnancial statements are fl'ee fionr rlaterial misstatenrents. An audit inclr-rdes

examining, on a test basis. evidences. supporling the amounts and disclosure in the flnancial

statenrents. An autlit also includes assessing the accounting principle- used and signiiieant
estimates nrade by management. as r,r'ell as evaluating the overall prcsentation of llnancial

statements. We believe that our audit provides a rctrsontrble basis fbr our opinion.

4. Based on our Audit, we report that:

i) We have obtained all the intbrmation and explanations. which to the best of our know'le.dge

and belief were necessary for the purpose of our audit:

ii) The Balance sheet and Income & Exfenditure account and Receipts & Pavnrcnts Account
dealt with by this report have been drawn up based on the generally acceptcd Accounting
Principles.

iii) In our opinion, proper books of accounts and other relevant records have been maintained
by the VUDA. Visakhapatnam in so f'ar as it appears fionr our exanrinatiorr of such books.

iv) We furrther report that
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Comments on accounts

A. Balance Sheet

l. Liabilities
l.l Statutory reserve-85% Surplus Funds (Schedule-M-l): {26.31 crore

The above amount was arrived at by setting off {3.72 crore receivable fiom various parties with

the balance ol (30.03 crore payable to various parties. The receivables should bc accotrnted lbr

on Assets side and payables on Liability side separately'. Irtcorrect setting ofl'of receit'ahles with

payables resulted in understatement of liabilities by {3.72 crore and anlounts recoverable

(Assets) by similar amount.

Similar comment was issued in SAR for 20 12-13. but no action was taken by the Atrthority.

1.2 Deposit Works (Schedule-F): t 21.18 crorc
The above amount was arrived at by' setting o1T {5.48 crore receivable frorrl t'arious parties w'ith

the balance of 126.66 crore payable to various parties. The receivables should be accotrnted fbr

on Assets side and payables on Liability side scparatell', Inconect setling off of receivables with

payables resulted in understatenrent of liabilities by < 5.48 crore and allloLlllts recoverable

(Assets) by similar amourlt.

Similar comment was issued in SAR fbr 201 2- l 3. but uo action was taken by the Atrthority'.

1.3 Non - Provision of Liabilify: t7.34 crore

As per Actgarial Report dated 28-01-2014 issr.red by LIC of India (l)ensiorr & Group Schenre

Unit), Vishakapatnam in connection with Group Sr.rperannuation Scheme of VLIDA. the

Arrthorityhastopay/contributeanamoulltof,{T.S4croretowardsfundin[requirc-dlbropcratitln
of the Scheme. Hence, there exists a definite Liability as on 3l-03-2014.

Non - inclursion of this has resulted in understatentent of 'Liabilities' by {7.3'l crore and

'Expenditure-Welfare Beneflts and Allowances'by {7.34 crore with conse'quential inrpact o1'

understatement of excess of expenditLrre o\/cr incott-tc bt sirtrilar anlortt-tt.

1.4 Development Works (Schedule-G): <39.86 crorc
The above amount was arrived at by setting ofl 129.98 crore receivable front variotls partics \\,'ith

the balance of {69.84 crore payable to various parties.'fhe receir.'ables should bc accotrnted tirr

on Assets side and payables on Liability side separately'. Incorrect setting off'of rcceivables w'ith

payables resulted in understatenlent of liabilities by {29.98 crore and anrounts recoverable

(Assets) by similar amount.

Similarcomment was issuecl in SAR for20l2-13 but no action was taken hy the Authority".

1.5 Recoveries for Remittance (Schcdule-It) t10.83 crore

The above amount was arrived at by setting otf {4. r 3 takh receivable fi'onr r arious parties w'ith

the balance of {10.g7 crore payabre to 
'arious 

parties. The receivabres should be accounted lbr

on Assets side and pay,abres on t.iability sidc separaterl. I.correct selting offof recc'i'ables rvith

payables resulted in understatelllent o1'L.iabilitics b1' {4 13 lakh ancl ilnlotlnts recoYerahle

(Assets) bY similar amoullt'

Simirar comment was issued in SAII for 201 2- l 3 but no acti.n was raken by trie Authority '



1.6 Expenses Payable- (Schedule-R.01) : t l.2l crore

The Authority has to pay Audit Fee of {2.81 lakh lor the 1'ear 2013-14 (paid {5.62 lakh on

Zg.l2.2}l4 for the years 20ll-12 & 2Ol2-13) to O/o the Principal Accountant General

(G&SSA), AP & Telangana fbr condr.rcting of aurdit of annual ttccourtls of the Authority.

However, no provision was made fbr the audit f'ee irr the Accounts for the year 2013-14 though

the accounts were open.

This has resulted in understatement of 'Liabilities- Bxpenses Payable' bv {2.81 lakh and 'Prior

period expenditure' by <5.62 lakh with consequential inipact of understatement ot'cxcess of

expenditure over income by {2.81 lakh'

1.7 BRS & LRS recoveries (Schedule-Q): tl12.29 crore

The Authority has accounted for the entire anlount ol {3.05 crore received towards t.RS/BI{S

Charges lor the year 2013-14 under tlRS & LRS recoveries in t,iabilities (payable to

Government). It has not accounted fbr the l5 pcrcent of the anloLlnt i.e. {0.4(r crort- so rcceivcd

as Administrative and Maintenance Charges under Income as per the GO. l'his has resulted in

understatement of Income-General Receipts (Schedule No.06) and overstatement of liability-

BRS & LRS recoveries (Schedule-Q) by {0.46 crore. Consequently. the excess of expertditure

over income was overstated by {0.46 crore.

Similarcomntent was issued in SAR for20l2-li brrt no action was taken hv the Authoritl.

1.8.1 Allottees House Receipt/Expenditure (Schcdulc-D): {6.82 crore

The above amount was arrived at by sening otf {15.84 lakh receivable from various parties with

the balance of {698,23 lakh payable to various parties.'fhe receivables should havc been

accc,uted fbr on Assets side and payahles on l-iabilitv side separatell' Itrcorrect sctting ,rff ol'

receivables with payables resulted in understatement of liabilities by'{15.84 lakh and Antounts

Recoverable from - allottees under asset by sirnilar anlount'

1.8.2 Allottees site Receipt/Expenditure (Schedule-D): {2.46 lakh

The above amount was arrived at bl,setting otf t5.00 lakh receivable frortt rarious partics sitlr

the balance of { 7.46 lakh payable to various parties, The receivables should be accottnted tbr on

Assets side and payables on Liability side sepalatell'. lncorrect setting off of reccirables with

payables resulted in understatement of liabilities by {5.00 lakh and Amounts ltecoverablc fiotn

allottees assets side by sinrilar anloullt.

2, ASSETS
2.1 Asscts under work in progress (schedule-tl): t6.31 crorc

2.1.1 The Expenditure incurred on Kailash Hill Ftealth Areana Jogging Track which is of capitill

nature amounting to {4.g6 crore ({r.76 crore for the y'ear 2or2-13 and <3.10 crore tbr the yeur

2013-14) was accoupted for as revenue expenditure. This has resultecl in rrnderstatenlent ol

,Assets under work in progress'by {4.g6 crore as welI as overstatement ol'expenditure by {3'lt)

crore and prior period expenditure by {l'76 crore'

Simirar comment was issued i, SAR tbr 2012-13 but no action was taken by the Auth.rity'
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2.1.2 Kailash Hill World Telugu Cultural & Heritagc Museum: t 72.63 lakh

The Authority incurred expenditure ({ 45.46 lal<h) fbr 'Kailash Flill World Telugur CLrltLrral &

Heritage Museum'which was charged to Incorne & Expenditure Account durring the vetrrs 20lt)-

ll &2oll-12 instead of showing it under u'ork in progrcss of thc abovc asset.'fhc Ar"rthorit,l.

while rectifying the same, passed the incorrect entry by debiting the Work-in-progress of the

above asset with < 45.46lakh, crediting the'Prior Period lncome'with {45.46 lakh instead ol'

crediting the 'Prior Period Expenditure' rvith <45.461akh. This has resulted in overslatenlent of

"Prior Period Income' by { 45.46 lakh and understatenrerrt of 'Prior Period Expenditrrre' by {
45.46lakh w'ith consequential inrpact olunderslatentent o1'excess ol'experldittlre over inconte b1'

{90.92 lakh.

Similar comment was issued in SAR for 2012- I 3 but no action was taken by the Authority.

2.2 VUDA deposits with Banks and others (Schedule-H): t316.65 crorc
Invest/withdrawal/Flexi-12-13: t (-) 12.96 crore

As per G.O.Ms. No, 902 dated 31-12-2007 and G.O. Ms,No. I I I dated 29-03-201 l. the amounts

collected on account of LRS and BPS should be kept in a separate escrow accoLlnt and rrtilized

for specific purposes and the interest earned on thenr should be credited 1o the sante cscro\^

account. Contrary to the above orders, the Authority had paid an antount oi { 10.00 crore out ol
the LRS funds (kept in separate account no. LO,B. S.l] 4555) to LIC of India. Vishakapatrrarn)

for Group Superannuation Schente. This payment should be ntet frorn the General Fttnds of the

Authority. This has resulted in understatenrent of 'l.RS Funds-lOB-4555' b),{10.00 crore and

overstatement of ' Ceneral Frrnds- lO B -4441' br si nri l ar atllot tt-tt.

2.3 Other Current Assets

Provident Fund & Contributory Pension Schcmc-Schedulc-S: (-) {2.80 crorc
The above includes an amount ol(-) {2.93 crore pertaining to Provident lrund (itl respcct of the

employees employed prior to l-04-2004) maintained by the Authorily', This shoulil have rightll

been shown under liabilities instead of showing as Minus Balance under Other Cttrrent Assets as

this amount belongs to employees of the Authority'. This has resulted irt understalentent ol
'Provident Fund & Contributory Pension Scherne-Schedule-S' hv <2,93 crore and

understatement of 'Liabilities' by sirnilar anlount.

B. INCOME & EXPENDITT]ITE

3. Income
3.1 General receipts (Schcdule-06) <15.83 crorc

Sc Paradesipalem: {0.01 crorc

The Authority received an amount of {37.42 crore fi'orn auction of Paradcsipalenl land under

land pooling programme which was consiclerecl as incorne (Schedule-06) and expenditule

amounting to {11.76 crore (Schedule-03) was cotisidered as expenditttre'

As per the general accounting principles unless site lr'as handed ovcr in f ully developecl shape

with sale agreement. the expenclitLrre has to be shown in current Assets arrd salc'shor'rld be

shown in Current Liabilities. Not doing so had resulted in overstatement of Prior Period lncotle

and income by {37.41 crore a,d {0.01 crore respectively a.d understatem!'nt ol'('urrert

Liabilities by 737.42 crore. [t arso resulted in overstatenrent of Expe'rcliture and ['rirr Period
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Expenditure by {0,92 crore and {10.84 crore respectively and understatement of Current Assets

by {1 I .76 crore.

Similar comments were issued in SAR fbr 2012- I 3 but no actiot.t was taken b1 the Authority.

3.2 Interest Income (Schedule-6.1): t33.98 crore
The above includes an amount of t3.84 crore pertainirrg to interest inconte on Fixed Deposits

made out of LRS and BPS Funds. This has resulted in overstatement of 'lnconte-lnterest inconte'

and understatement of 'Current Liabilities' by {3.84 crore with consecluential irllpact o1'

understatement of excess of expenditure o\/er the inconte' by similar amount.

.1. Expenditure
1.1 VUDA ASSETS MAIN'tENANCE INCLUDTNG EL[.Cl'ltlCAL C]HAltClis -( Sch-01)

Form 60 Road From Ganesh Nagar via Sivashakti Nagar: { 2.56 crore
The above represents 60 feet road from Ganesl-r Nagar via Sivashakti Nagar formed and the

expenditure of which was met out of the LRS Funds kept in the bank (lOB 4555). This

expenditure should be debited to'LRS & IIRS Recoveries-SchedLrle- Q'under Liabilities side of
Balance Sheet instead of debiting to Vuda Assets Maintenance including Electrical Charges-

Schedule-03 under Expenditure side of lncome & Expenditure Account.

This has resulted in overstatement of 'Vuda Assets Maintenance inclurding Electrical Charges-

Schedule-03' by { 2.56 crore and overstatement of 'LI{S & BRS Recoveries-Schedtrle- Q' by {
2.56 crore with consequential impact of overstatement ol 'Excess of Expenditure over Inconte

for the year' by similar amount.

5 SIGNIFICANT ACCOTJNTING POLICIES & NOTES TO ACCOTIN'IS

5.1 i) The Autliority did not disclose thc practice olcalculating depreciatiotr at 100','o itt respcct

of assets acquired lbr a period exceedirrg six months and al 50o/o in respect of assets tbr a

period of less than six nronths durring the year.

ii) The details of 137 legal cases and an arroLu'lt involved have Itot beert brought in Note -'lA.

iii) The fact of tie up rvith l-lC of India regarding superannuatior-r policl for its e'ttrplol'ecs

was not brought in Note 3B

5.2 The item no. 7 of SIGNIFICANT ACCOLINTING POLICIES & NOTIIS TO ACCOUNI-S

i.e .on interest bearing loans and advances which are sanctioned to staft-, interest component w'as

not identified separately and hence the same also could not be considered as inconre' is lactualll'

incorrect. in view of the following:

The Authority worked out and accounted tbr an amourr.rt of {31 .l 1 lakh dtrring the y'ear 2012-13

towards total interest receiyable on advanccs giren to its stal't'(Schedule-I ot.[]alarlcc Shect as at

jl-03-2013). Out of this an anlolutt ol'{0,l7lakh \vas recovered liorl] its stafl'drrring the Year

2Ol3-14 and the remaining amount ol' {30.94 lakh (Schedule-T) rvas sl-tow'n in lrnancial

statements lor the Year 201 3- I 4'

6, GENERAL

6.1 The Aurthority is not bi-furcating the interest ancl principal an'loLlllts ()11 housq/sitcs

installnrents received.
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6.2 Reconciliation of subsidiarl' registers like advance rcgister. statLltor)' payment register etc

with general ledger balances was not carried ottt'

6.3 Authority has not maintained Fixed Assets Register indicating the nanle of the asset. location

of asset, gross value of the asset, date of acquisition of the asset. rale of depreciation.

depreciation provided net value of asset and inrpairment of the asset if an1,'

6.4 The Authority has not maintained JE (Journal Entry) Register for tl-re tlnancial year 2013-14.

6.5 The Authority has not prepared annual statement of accounts including the Balance Sheet so

far in the prescribed format as required under section 24 of Andhra Pradeslr Urban Areas

(Development) Act, 1975, stipulated for.

6.6 The Authority has not prepared physical verification repoft on Fixed Assets, lnvestnrents.

They neither tiamed lnvestment policy nor prepared Administrative reports.

6.7 There is a difference of <144.01 lakh between closir-rg balance as on 3l-03-2014 and opening

balance as on 0l-04-2014 in respect of 'Parks & l)lants' under trxed assets.'l'he details of

difference amount of tl44.0l lakh were not furnishecl to audit. In the absence of thcse details.

the correctness of 'Parks and Plants' and 'Electronic Equiplnent' accounted fbr dtrring the year

2013-14 could not be ensured in audit.

6.8 The closing balance of investrnents (FDs) as per accoLtnls rvas (31 6.65 crore' bttt the balance

ascertained hy the bank was <323.9lcrore. Thus, there is a diffurence of {7,26 crore. ln addition

to this, an antount of <(-)12.96 ctore also needs reconciliation.

6.9 Accrued Interest (Schedule-L): As per the accounts. while interest accrued to the end of

March 2014 was <18.62 crore, an alnount ol'{15.i(r ct'orc \\as only'depictctl. l'hus thct'c Ias at

difference ol'{3.25 crore which also needs recortciliation'

6.10 Details of land/Land Bank

The details of lands held/utilized/sold by the Authority during the period lrorn I -4-2013 to date

was not furnished by Authority, In the absence of this information. the lands held b1 ALrtlrority'

could not be verified in audit.

6.ll Outstanding Advances - t1.01 crol'e

The tbllowing Advances were p'3nc!ing a![ Lrstmcr-lt titr tttore thatl two Yeat's

Particulars Amor"rnt ({)

64.012

SDC LA temporary advance

(Special Deputy Collector/Land AcqLrisition)

SDC Tout Advance/lrA/EA/MA

(Special DePutl' Collector)

T.T.A.Advancs'

The above items needs to revieued and imnrediate actiot.t takerr to ad'iust thenl'

I .04.0 r .148

'Total
1 04.1 4.1 90
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6.12 Due to incorrect carry fbril'ard of closing balances of Accrued interest on FDI(s & Fleri
deposits (3.65 crore & 8,61 crore) to opening halances olcurrc'nt year (3.28 crorc'& 7..1(r crore).

there is a difference of (-) <1.52 crore \\hich needs rcctiflcation.

C. Grants-in-Aid

The Authority has not received any grant-in-aicl fl'onr thc Covernnrent dr.rring the year'.

Effect of Audit Comments

The net impact of aur1it corlrnrr-nts fbr the lear 2013-14 is thiii therc rvus understutcnrent ot'

Assets by {58.98 crore, Liabilities by {87.97 crore. overstatement of Expcnditure by {11.36

crore and Income by {41.25 crore.

v) Subject to our observations in the preceding paragraphs, we report that Balance Sheet and

Income & Expenditure account / Receipts & Payments account dealt with by this reporl

are in agreement with books of accounts.

vi) ln ouropinion and to the best ol'our irrlorrnation and accorcling to tlre explanrrtiorrs to the

extent given to us the said Financial Statenrents. read tclgether with tlrc Accounting

Policies and Notes on Accounts, and sub.lect to the significant matlers stated above and

other matters mentioned in Annexure to this Separate Audit Report. give a trut'and fair
view in conformity with accounting principles generally accepted in hrdia:

a. In so far as it relates to the Balance Sheet of' the state ol' al'lairs ot' the

"Visakhapatnam Urban Developnrent Authority" as at 3 l't March. 20l4: and

b. ln so lar as it relates to Incorne and Expenditure Account. ol'the clcllcit lbr tlre
year ended on 31" March 2014.

On bchnlf ol'the Comptrollcr & Auditor Gcncral of lntli:r

Accountant G

D.

\,
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(G&SSA)


